NEW ORLEANS UoSo CITY POST
Carrier service was established at the New Orleans U.S. City Post in 1851. Postmaster M Musson

divided the city in.to six districts and set carrier rates,
which he advertised in the paper.
The New Orleans Post Office used four
dyferen.t han.dstam.ps for letters delivered by carrier.
The first was a "snow shovel" shaped datestam.p,
origin.ally marked in green.. Around the end of 1853,
this stamp was changed to blue. lt was replaced in late
1854 by a circular datestam.p.
Two addition.al rate stamps were used - the
first stated "CAR. 2" or "CAR. 1" in an oval frame. The
other read "PAlD CAR. 1." in a rectan.gu.larframe.

EMh.Letli;r Cnrrler I• onl\UC!d to clil\rge:
Two Cl)nll cm 1ltlioc:r-11 or r,ar.h hmor ma.llod 0111 o( the
city and hy him re,ci,ived fro,n the J.>011 Office,
One Cent 011 d.cli11t:r.11 of each drop-leuer takL•r; from the
Poat Office, In 11.ddllloo Lo thll drop-po1u1ge or 0110
cent.
Ona Cent 011 dcli•erv or e,11ch city JollM round in tho
80:11!• or rcci;l·1bd by him on tbe ~r.y. (Lener,
lntttnded for tho mull or for City Dell very &ro
brouKhL by tbe cl\rrlera to tlte Po~t Office, fru rif
charge.)
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CLIP FROM ADVERTISEMENT
NEW ORLEANS TIMES-PICAYUNE,
SEPTEMBER 3, 1851

N.O.U.S. GREEN "SNOWSHOVEL" HANDSTAMP
GENUINE ON COVER
MAILED WITH RED NEW ORLEANS CDS
MARCH 29 (CIRCA 1852)

The letter above was mailed from. New Orleans to Natchez, Mississippi. lt was delivered to the New
Orleans City Post by carrier, and from. there mailed out ofthe city to its destination..
This cover is marked with a green. snow shovel datestam.p, but no carrier rate marking. This is
because, as indicated in the partial advertisement above, "Letters in.tended for the mail or for City Delivery are
brought by the carriers to the Post Office,Ji-ee efcharge."

